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We have been thinking about, and celebrating, 

achievements in school this week. 

Epping class created an excellent presentation to 

share with the whole school about the things they 

are individually proud of and looking forward to- I 

hope you enjoy reading some highlights from this 

positive work on the next page. 

You will also see some super evidence from the Key 

Stage 4 trips out to Tiptree Heath Nature Reserve 

as part of their Duke of Edinburgh Award work over 

the last fortnight. 

As well as in sports lessons, pupils have stretched 

themselves by using the track on the field for 

walking and running during social time. 

I am sure you will have seen updated guidance in 

the media about mask wearing and have some 

questions about what this means for us in school. 

Please take time to read the important SEAX letter 

about this, with key points on page 5, as we all 

continue to work together to keep pupils, staff and 

families as safe as possible. 

Wishing everyone a happy weekend,                    

even though it looks as if more rain is                     

due, at least this is good for the gardens! 

Mrs Constantine, Headteacher
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Achievements 
& Aspirations

Kalidasa, Sanskrit poem



Achievements and 

Aspirations

Just a few of the things that 

Epping pupils are particularly 

proud of and shared as part of 

their class assembly this week-

Well Done!
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Year 11 Out 
and About

Activities for Key Stage 4 

Duke of Edinburgh Days 

out over the last fortnight 

have been all about 

following the nature trail 

using our map reading 

skills.

Pupils were given an 

activity pack containing 

maps, information relating 

to their surroundings, 

including, wildlife to look 

out for and how to 

identify a variety of trees, 

plants and flowers.



Year 10 Out and About

Pupils were then asked to 

use all of their senses and 

make a note of their 

findings.

This week marks Mental Health Awareness Week and 
highlights the importance of NATURE in improving 

wellbeing. At Kingswode Hoe, we feel this is particularly 
important following recent extended lockdown periods. 

Pupils engaged really well 

with using senses and 

focussing on nature as part 

of these curriculum 

opportunities. 



UPDATED GUIDANCE IMPORTANT

Any Covid-19 symptoms or cases must be 

notified as quickly as possible- please ask 

to speak to Mrs Constantine or Mr Lee if 

you need to report anything relating to 

Covid-19. 

Even with vaccines and testing in place, 

we continue to update our risk assessment 

in school and follow safety measures to 

keep staff and pupils as safe as possible. 

Testing for household 

members link

Click for more information

Results of Lateral Flow tests should be 

sent to covid@kingswodehoe.com

Continued Covid safety
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus

Face Coverings in Education - guidance has been updated from 17 

May. Please see the important SEAX letter about this as part of Trust 

policy. As a school with small corridors and some areas where it is 

not possible to maintain social distance, many staff will still be 

wearing masks at times. 

These can be difficult to wear in a school setting and I am very 

grateful to staff for following the guidelines strictly and for parents 

and carers who have encouraged secondary age pupils to also wear 

masks throughout this period. 

Thank you to 

secondary age 

pupils continuing 

to test at home-

let us know if 

you need more 

kits sent out. 

Other measures still remain in place.
These include: 

✓ Keeping to social distancing recommendations, where 

possible

✓ Continuing to wear face masks on transport to, and from, 

school

✓ Groupings of pupils remaining as they currently are, to 

avoid contact between groups, where possible

✓ Staff and visitors continuing to wear face coverings in 

communal areas where it is hard to maintain social 

distancing

✓ High levels of ventilation in classrooms to ensure a 

regular air-flow

✓ Regular handwashing

✓ Continued high levels of cleaning on the school site

✓ Any visitors to school site, including parents and carers, 

are still requested to wear masks unless exempt

Updated guidance for special schools and 

other specialist settings May 17 2021

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/rapid-lateral-flow-testing-for-households-and-bubbles-of-school-pupils-and-staff
mailto:covid@kingswodehoe.com
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fface-coverings-in-education%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_source%3D6ea1d0b9-1861-4fb9-bccc-c55d7c1640e4%26utm_content%3Dimmediately&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ccbda144d6b2c4cc8ecaf08d91511e4ca%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C637563989449889955%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gPNobuL6LM4IVHMg2hDAqydTk0dGCruL6esb%2BTlUcEg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-for-full-opening-special-schools-and-other-specialist-settings?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=69f61fc3-841c-487c-87a9-4911309f8048&utm_content=immediately


Please note there may be some minor changes based on availability of ingredients.



DIARY DATES

Half term

Monday 31 May-Friday 4 June

Last day of summer term: Tuesday 20 July
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Next week, our 

theme will be 

National Gardening 

Week

Reminder about National Share a 

Story Month competitions
❑Short story- Myths, magic and mayhem National 

share a story month (fcbg.org.uk)

❑Create your own mythical beast Create your own 

mythical beast (fcbg.org.uk)

❑Library display Library Display competition 

(fcbg.org.uk)

Theme next 

week…

Local and Community History Month

Click image below for more details

http://fcbg.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/NSSM-story-starter-comp-final.pdf
http://fcbg.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/Create-your-own-mythical-beast-poster.pdf
http://fcbg.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/Library-Display-competition-poster.pdf
https://www.history.org.uk/historian/resource/1567/local-and-community-history-month

